Immunoprophylaxis of transplantable methylcholanthrene-induced murine fibrosarcomas by immunization with embryo cells expressing endogenous murine leukemia virus antigens.
We investigated the nature of a common tumor rejection antigen(s) in chemically induced murine fibrosarcomas. Two methylcholanthrene-induced fibrosarcomas, previously demonstrated to contain a common tumor rejection antigen(s), released infectious ecotropic murine leukemia virus and expressed the murine leukemia virus proteins, a glycoprotein with a molecular weight of 70,000 (gp70) and an envelope protein with a molecular weight of 15,000. To determine whether an antigen(s) specified by a murine leukemia virus might serve as a common tumor rejection antigen(s), primary cultures of syngeneic embryo cells or cultures of an allogeneic embryo cell line were infected with an endogenous ecotropic murine leukemia virus obtained from one of the cross-reacting fibrosarcomas; expression of infectious virus and/or viral proteins by infected and uninfected embryo cells was monitored and correlated with the results of transplantation protection tests. Uninfected allogeneic embryo cells (SC-1) did not release infectious virus or the viral protein gp70; mice immunized with SC-1 cells did not inhibit tumor growth. Uninfected syngeneic embryo cells did not release infectious virus but did release micrograms quantities of gp70 into supernatant fluids; mice immunized with uninfected syngeneic cells inhibited tumor growth in two of seven experiments. Virus-infected syngeneic and allogeneic embryo cells released both infectious ecotropic murine leukemia virus and gp70; mice immunized with virus-infected cells inhibited tumor growth in 11 of 11 experiments. Growth of the two cross-reacting fibrosarcomas was inhibited in mice immunized with virus-infected embryo cells. The results indicate that antigens coded for by endogenous murine leukemia virus may function as common tumor rejection antigen on chemically induced murine fibrosarcomas.